
Mlsslsslppl, cliaracterl-cd some of Ihem
nn rlch nnd snmo of them ns rmnhhlsh.
D-Io saw no roason why Ambansadoi
.leld should rent imrrlicster liouse nud
r<>! n uoclnl standard for subsequont
Ambassiidors.

Mr. Mnnn Agnlnsl Miorr.
Mr. Mann, of Illlnols. snld tlu;

Brltish embassy Inilhllng .11(1 no crnllt
to nnybody. "I hnve yet to learhy'
ho continued, "that. thn.ir ambassadors
or inlnlstors who cnterlnln tholr own
rirclos. conslRtlng of othor flmbama-
.lors aud mlnlsim-H, oxerclso nny moro
Influence In nffalrs dlploinnttc than
tlie ones who nttend lo the busln.Sfl .r
tholr coiintrlea regardless of tholr so¬
clal affairs or tho wealth they display
in llvlng."

Mr. Slnyden, of Texns, denounccd the
recent snle ln New York by Mra.
Conger, wldow of the former Minlster
to Chlns. of a valuable collection of
"loot" tskon, he s-nUl. from the Im¬
perial pnlnrc nt Pekln. following the
plege of thnt capltal. Ilo charged lhat
the goods were nll stolen In the flr.t
place, but thnt fact hnd not deterred
Mrs. Conger froni gathering the collec¬
tion. It was, ho snld, n transactiou
sufflclent lo shock the ihorala of any
clvlllzed country.

Cnligo Alrnrltli'M. ,

The ntrocttlos alleged to ho eon¬
neeted wlth the -Iave* 1rn<lc ln tlio
Congo Free .Stnte wero dlscussed by
Mr. Harrison. He denied thnt tho Bel-
gians were responslblo for nny wrong-
doing. but said thal fetrocttlen prac-
tlced were comniltfed by thc dlfferent
trlbes upon the other. When lt was

found that Great Brllnln had taken
steps to stop theso prnctices there- wns
substituted. he sald, nn agltatlon
against slavery. "Tiiat ngltutlon," he
declared. "Is the result of n propa-
ganda froni Great Brltain. Thut coun¬

try, he contended. coveted the Congo
Free State, nnd what he objected to
was "our Secretary of State, be¬
lng led by thls clamor belng stlrred
up by nbout twenty-five Engllsh mls-
ssionaries out of 600 down there, and
induced by them to jump Into this
complication and attack Klng Leopold,
and thcrcby try to pull thc chestnuts
out of the fire for England.
Mr. Galnes, of Tennessee, asscrted

thnt England should stop "standlng
behlnd the followers of Cecil Rhodes.
and Congress ought to make thls
country stop standing behlnd them."

Speaker nnd Wllllonis.
On a polnt of order by Mr. Madden.

of Illlnols, the approprlation of $1,800
for the payment Of quota of the United
Stato- for the support of tho Inter¬
natlonal Institute of Agrleulturo at
Rorae, Italv. was stricken out.
Consideratlon of the bill thon was

concluded, whereupon Mr. Couslns
moved to suspend tho rulos and pass
the measure.
Mr. Williams. ln objeettng to unan-

imous consent to consider a "'second'*
to the motlon as ordered, sald:
Forced bv a sense- of duty and the in-
aetlvltv of Republlcan leglslatlon"-
His closlng words were drowned by

several whacks ot the Spenker*s gavel.
Mr. Williams thon p'roceeded to talk

on wood pulp. a campaign contrlbution
oubliclty bill and an anti-injunctlon blll.
but he was called to order by Mr. Dnl-
zell. The chair, after a long contro-
vt-rsv with Mr. Williams, declared him
out bf order. and directed hirn to tako
his seat, which he did.
The blll appropriatlng $S,5*-0,_S3 then
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How About a New Piano?

The Leading Exponents of
the Piano Maker's Art.

The ST1EFF is established and strongly fortified
in the confidence of the musical world.
Why not buy a sure thing? It does not always

pax to experiment.
"Tone, Quality and General Merit are all em-
bodied in the Artistic STIEFF.
You don't buy a Piano every day. Call and

bring your friends to examine our claims.
Be sure you see a STIEFF before you buy.
Terms: Cash or Time.

Below are two Special Bargains for Easter Monday.
These two Pianos are in Perfect Condition.

The above two _n_t.-_i___e_.-s were traded in as part
payment on "THE STIEFF."

\_*i*»I!c-lS«
205 E. Broad Street.

L. B. SLAUGHTER, Mgr.
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April 10th, 177S, 133 years
ago, Paul Revere rode forth to
tell the news of the comlng in-
A-asion. To-day thru the news¬
papers we spread the news of
the invasion of new styles.
Our facilltles give us the

chance to show you every new
ldea about men's dress the mo¬
ment it appears in New York.
This is the store with every

up-to-the-moment novelty in
Clothing as well as all the con-

ventional styles.
From Hats to Shoes.forman

or boy.
Either men's orboys'catalog,

samples, tStc, upon request.

was passed under suspenslon of the
rules, whcrcupon Mr. Payno, of Now
York, moved to adjourn.
Speaker Cannon, dosplte the protests

of Alr. AVIlllams, refused to entertaln
a demand for a dlvlslon or a motion
of any klnd from hlm, and declared
the House adjourned untll to-morrow
at noon, when eulogles on the llfe
and character oi tne laie ltepresen-
tatlve Georso Smlth, of Illinols, wlll
be dellvered.
The Speaker lefl tlie chalr wlth a

smlle on hl-* face nnd walked toward
Mr. Willlams.

Mr. AA'iliiams wns so incenscd that
ho refused to converse wlth hlm.

xu#jfcQwrirAaticir<£1liatih&&*!->

Here's the bag, satehel, grip,
kit, case nnd hand baggaga ln
all the new styles, that -will be
a credit to you on your trip.
And they'll come back look¬

ing strong and fresh, as
strength and qualityare domi-
nant features in our supplies
lor travelers.

Steamer Trunks, Wardrobe-
Trunks, Chiffonier and Jack-
knife Trunks are more and
more essential to the traveler,
and our stock of all the latest
innovatlons will immediately
lmpress you with our leader-
ship as Trurtk dealers.
Steamer Trunks, $2.30 to $30.
Wardrobe Trunks, $33 to

$60.
_

Send for ournew book, " Tips
to Travelers." It's free.

EGTS Tl
DEAD SEIITOR

Senate Hears Eulogies on Late
Senators Morgan and

Pettus.

WASHINGTON. D. C, April 18..
Eulogies were pronounced upon the
late Senators Morgan and Pettus, or
Alabama, ln the Senato to-day, nnd
many of tlie leaders in that body, Ke-
publlcans as well as Democrats. jolned
in voicing a sentiment of lovo and
osteem for the two Senators whoso
notable characterlstlcs marked them as
men of unusuul abllltles.

Senators speaklng upon the llfe of
Senator Morgan were: Eankhead, of
Alabama; Cullom, of Illlnols: Teller, of
Colorado; Lodge, of Massachusotts;
MeCreary, of Kentucky; Nelson, ot Min¬
nesota; Daniel, of Vlrglnla; Burkolt, of
Nebraska.
Those who spoke especially of Sen¬

ator Pettus were: Johnstoni of Ala¬
bama: Galllnger, of New Hnmpslilro;
Perklns, of Callfornla; Clay, of Geor¬
gia; Soott, of West Virginia; Over¬
man, of North Carolina, and Depew, ot
New York.

FOR THE INLAND COMMISSION!
Senntor Nevrlnnds Itlli Slrongly Com-inende'd by Secretary Tnft.
WASHINGTON; D. C, Aprll 18..Sec¬

retary Taft has indorsed enthusiastl-cally tho bill introduced by SenatorNewlands providlng for tho appolnt¬ment of an inland wnterway commls¬slon and for the improvement and de¬
velopment of a great scheme of Inland
waterway route throughout tho coun¬
try. The approval from the War De¬
partment was recolved to-dav bv Sen¬
ntor Frye. chairman of tho Conimlttee
on Commerce.
A number of amendments wero sug-

gested to perfect the measure. Pro¬
visions ot tlie blll deomed of specialmerit by Secretary Tnft were polntedout by hlm. Among these is tho pro¬vlslon for co-ordlnation between navl-
gation ancl other uses of tiie water*
in connectlon wlth their improvoment
for tho promotlon of commerco among
States. Thls i.s recognized by the War
Department "as wise and necessary."
The co-oporation wlth Stato, munici-

pallties, communlties, corporations and
indlvlduals, proved by tho bill, is prac-
ticilly commendod.
Tho provlslon for the Inltlntlon of

projccts by a board of experts meets
with the upprobatlon of tlie War De-
partmxnt, regardless of the fact that
it trespassos upon some of the func-
tions of that depnrtment which are
prescribed by exlsting law. SecretaryiTnt't says:
"The creatlon of an Inland water-

ways comnilssion for tho purpose of In-
ltiatlng plans for the improveniont of
waterways sc-ems to mo a more ef¬
fective way of a general plan for
the Improvement of nll tlie watorways
of the country than under tho pres¬
ent provisions of law. Thla would
not dlspense wlth the admlrable ma¬
chinery furnished by tiie War Do-
partment for the Improvement of the
watorways, when tho plan has beon
determinod upon and ls to bo exo-
cuted. It supplies wliat does not exlst
Ih tlio law now.a tribunal other than
Congress charged wlth tho duty of
nj-lginating and doveloplng a satls-
factory plan."
No opinion is expressed by Secretary

Taft as to how far tho great power
put on tho proposed commlsslon ln the
matter of expendlture of money should
bo limitod.
Tho blll makes an approprlatlon ot

$50,000,000 to carry out the work ancl
provldes for tho issuance of '.-onds

THE WEATHER
Fprecast: Vlrglnla.Showers Sunday

mornlng, followed by clearlng'; Monday
falr, light to fresh wlnds.
North Carolina.Partly cloudy Sun¬

day; Monday fair, light to l'rcsh west
to northwest wlnds.

CONDITIONS YESTERDAY.
Riclimond's weather was ralny and

warmer. Range ot tho thermometor;
9 A; M.55 tl P. M.01

12 M.62 9 P. M.«¦)
3 V. M.50 12 midnight....Ol

Avcrngft.GO
Highest temperature yesterday',.... B-
Lowest temperature yesterday. 44
Mean temperature yesterday. bi
Normal temperature yesterday. Bt
Departure froni normal temperaturo E
Preclpltatlon .ot

CONDITIONS I.V IMI'OUTANT CITIES
(At 8 P. M., Eastern Time.)

Place. Ther. H.T. Weather.
Ashevllle ........ 68
Augusta.¦, 60
Atlanta . 60
Charlotte. 5S
Charleston .08
Qalveston . 70
Batteras .62
Jacksonvllle .... 70
Jup.ter . 7.1
Key West. 76
Moblle., 06
New Orleans..,, 78*
Palesttne .76
Ralelgh ., 02
Savannah .08
Norfolk . 68
Tiimpr, ....,,,,, 7.
Wllmlngtofi ..,, 62

M1NIATURE AI.MANAO,
Aprll 10, 11)08.

Bun rlnos,..,.6:82 HIGrfTIDE.
Sun nets.6:47 Mornlng.6:3
ilctia rt-e,.. .y;37 Evenlns.'i;U

wlitm thi* fund Hhoultl.fnll below »_i*v000,000. Thn suggostloh of ll llmtui-
llon upon thn ..innilsHlon ia tli-tigi't
to lndlcuto Holno doubt ln -H6 mlnd*
or tho oniolftl* of the Wnr Det-iirtinnnt
tn to the wlsflom nf placlng too mucl
power In its hnnds, Secretary Tufl
BUf-frnstB that ft provlslnn fchoiild
adopted reqiiirlng that »he ulilot of en*
Rlneers of tlio army ..liull be o rli'tn-
ner of the commisslon nnd j'or tho dc-
toll of tnllJtary ehgtneer tn Iho __r-
vlftfi of tho commlssl'.in mich .let.ill
alinll bo oonalatent wlth Hwlr mlll¬
tary dutlea.

Secretary Taft suggostod certaln
ohnnges ln tho form nf tho bill lo
meet constltutlonal und logal tibjeo
tlona that occurred *o hlm. Tlie.se
nmendment8 reluto to tha ¦ron.ral uu-
thorlty 6f Congress over liiiand v. u-
ler waya In connectlon witli navlgn-
Uon; the apocllk* authorlty over cul-
lateral works for purposes lii-iilontnl
to tho Improvement of navlga .Ion anil
the rnsorvntlon to tho government uf
the control over such colluteral worki
now oonferred upon lt hy law.

ANONYMOUS LETTERS
Experts Testify Tlmt Letters Were
Wrltten ln l.nko Compnny's oniec.
WASHINGTON, Aprll 18..The au-

thorHhlp of tho anonymous letters In¬
troduced ln tlie investigation of the
Electrlc Boat Company waa dlllgently
inqulred Into to-dny by the House
commltteo conducting tho Investiga¬
tion, Davld N, Carvalho and AVIlllam
J. ICInsley, of Now York, and Albert
S. Osborno, of ltochestor, handwrltlng
exports and experts as to typowrltln..,
tes.tllied that the two letters nnd cer¬
taln documenta presented to tho com¬
mltteo by Representative Lilley, and
whlch has boen tontlfled wero wrltten
by Abner 13. Neff, of the I.ako Torpedo
Boat Company on a typewrlter ln the
Lake Company's olllce., woro all wrlt¬
ten on the samo typewrltcr. Nelther
Mr. Lllley nor Mr. Nclt was questloned
by the iiommittee on thls point, but
both denled durlng the day that they
had wrltten tho anonymous letters or
that thoy knew anythlng about them.

Mr. Lllloy, at the beginning of the
day's sesslon, presented a letter from
the Commlssloner of Patents, Statlng
that no patent has been granted to
Charles N. Nelson durlng the past ton
years. This documont .vas introduced
for tho purpose of contradlctlng the
testlmony ot Electrlc Boat Compnny
oinclals that they had pald Mr. Nolson,
who Is a lleutenant ln the navy, $1,500
for a patent bo had secured. Mr, Lll¬
ley also asked that Presldent Bowles,
of the Fore Rlver Shlpbulldlng Com¬
pany, and John P. Holland be Burn-
monod as wltnosaes.
Tho commltteo wlll be ln sesslon

Monday.

PURCHASE 0F EXPOSITION
Senator Daniel Introduee* BUI to Ae-
quirc Property for Nnval Purposes.
WASHINGTON. Aprll 19..Tho pur¬

chase of the Jamestown exposition
grounds on Hampton Roads for the use
of the navy ls provlded for In a bill In¬
troduced ln the senate to-day by Mr.
Daniel, of Virginia. The bill limlts the
cost to $060,000 and tbe rcllnqulshment Ot
tbe governmenfs claim for $-75,000 agalnst
the exposition company on account ot an

unpald loan.

Opposed liy Presldent.
WASHINGTON, Aprll IS..Presldent

Roosevelt stated to-day that he would
oppose any bill providlng a commisslon
to conslder tho subjects of amendments
to tho Sherman antl-trust law. The
Merchants' Association of Now Yorlc and
several othor busineB3 organlzatlons nro

.endlng circular letters throughout the
country suggestlng a commission to enn-
slder tho wholo subject and mako recom-
niendatlors to the next sesslon of con-

gres*.
The presldent takes tho position that

congress and tho country full undor-
stand the question and he believes that
there should be actlon at this sosslon.

Illness Prevent* Hearing,
WASHINGTON, Aprll 18..The house

commlttee on banking and currency was
unable to-day to begln the scheduled hear-
ings on the Vreeland bill amendatory ol
the Aldrich currency bill passed by the
senate on account of the illness of Rep¬
resentative Vreeland. In lleu the com¬
mlttee gave a hearing on the bllls intro¬
duced by Mr. Loverlng, of Massachusetts,
to Incorporate "the sovereign trust com¬

pany of America"' and to legallze the Isau-
ance of clearlng-house certlflcates.

Increase ln Customs Servlce.
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 18..

Htvlng slfted twenty-nlno bllls al.
bearing upon the same subject, the
VVay.s and Means Commlttee to-day ro-
ported favorably a compromlso bill tc
increase the pay of employes of the
customs services as follows:

Laborers, to $850 a year: inspectors
to $5 a day; asslstant colloctors, asslBt-
ant appralsers and examlners, to $'!,-
500 a year; deputy naval offlcers ane!
deputy surveyors, to $8,000 a year; as¬
slstant weighers, to $4 a day.

AFTER CUPID-HUNTING PLACES
Chlcago Womnn Convlcted of Use ol

-luils tu Defraud.
CHICAGO, Aprll 18..After seven

mlnutes' deliberatlon a Jury ln the
Feucral court adjudged Mrs, E. L.
Gllnn gullty of uslhg the Unlted Statei
malls to defraud whllo conducting a
iiiatrtmonial agency.

"Tho conviction of Mrs. Gllnn fol¬
lowing that of Miss Marlan Grey, whe
was sentenced to ono year in the
houso of eorrectlon, means that overj
matrlmonial agency ln this Fedora:
district qults business to-nlght," sak
Unlted States Dlstrlet Attorney Edwir
W. Slms. "Matrlmonial ugencles Ir
Chicngo are a thlng o£ tho past. Thls
however, does not mean Ave shall quli
tho prosecution of the three soclet.
men who have run agencles on lh<
sldo and the nlneteon other managen
of Cupld-huntlng bureatis. Thelr case;
will be placed beforo the Fodora
grand jury, and we oxpect Indlctment:
to be returned. Thls crusado agalns
porsons who have attempted to maln
matrimony a business has Just atart
ed. We havo secured such succos:
we aro detormlnedT^not to quit untl
thls abomlnable business has beei
kllled for all tlme."

EXCITING MAN HUNT
Posse Of Irnte Cltlzen* Clicc-ceil WUe

About to I.yucli Itnllnn.
ALTOONA, PA., Aprll 18..An exclt

lng mnn hunt, partlolpated ln by tAV
constables nnd a posse of lrato rosl
ilents of Laknmont Park, and whlc
almost resulted ln a lynching, too
placo last night, whon Albert Depo, a
Itallan, attempted to set flre to th
mountiihi at Lukemont Pa_rk, -withl
sovorul hundred foot of the vlllag'

AVesley Motter, gardner at the parl
saw Depo and gave tho alarm. Th
Itallan fled. Hendotl by Constabk
Charles Luther and Charles Kelrns, ii
was followed for a mlle. Brougl
to bay, ho trled to koop tho ofllcers o

by brandlshln-j a revolver. A ropo Avr.
securod to hang Depo, but the constr
bles pi'otected liim from vlolence. I-l
avbs hurrlodly taken to. jail.

MR. FAULKNER DECUNES
Wlll Not Serve na Itecelver of Dan

of Whlch He wn* Presldent.
[Sn-clul to Tho Tlmes-Di-pntch..

BOYDTON, VA., Aprll 18..Tho expe
accountantB sont out from tho COrpt
ratlon Commisslon to oxamlno tbe a

falrs of tho Bank of Mocklenburg a:

stlll at work, and have given out J

statement as to tho result of thelr o:

anil-iatlon, and wlll not '"do so unl
thoy can communloate wlth the bank
corre-pondents and havo thelr 'o«
statement vorlflod.

Mr. 0. ,T. Faulkner, who was a

polutad ono of the recolvera ot tl
banlc, has docllned to .serve, and
petltlon hns been numerously algn'

t asking Judge Barksdale to appolnt K
.1<_. H-,___;.¦_._, who Avau tlie cashier.

Are Your Kidneys Weak?
Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect It.
Nature w&rns you when the truck of

health is not clear. Kidney and hladdcr
trouble compel you to pass water often
through the day and get up many times
during the night.

Unhealthy kidneys cause lumbago, rhauma-.
Ism, catarrh of the bladder, pain or duil aclio in
the back, jolnts or muscles, at times havo head-
acho or Indigestlon; as tlmo passes" you may
have a sallow complexion, puffy or dark clrcles
under the eyes, aometimeB feel as though you
had heart trouble, may havo plenty of ambltlon,
but no strength, got weak and waste awny. t

ir such condltlons are pormlttcd to eontlnue,!
serlous results are sure to follow; Brlght's dls-jease. the very worst form Of kldncy trouble.F
may steal upon you.

Prevalency of Kidney Disease,
Most poople do not rcallze tho alarmlng ln>_

crease and remarkable prevalency of kldney!
disoasc. Wlllle kldney dlsorders aro tho ino.itl
common diseases that provall, thoy nre almoatlthe last rocognlzed by pntlent and physlclans!who content thomselvcs wlth doctorlng theleffects, whilo tho orlglnal dlseaso undermlnesliho system, t I

A Trial Will Convince Anyone.
If you are slck or feellng badly, begln taking.Dr. Kllmers Swamp-Root, the, great kldney.lilver nnd bladder remedy, becauan as soon as]your kidneys begln to get better, they wlll holplthe other organs to health. In taking Swamp-IRoot, you atforci natural help to Nature, forllt ls the most perfect healer a?*.d gontle ald toltho Kidneys that has ever been discovered. 1
vou cannot got rid of your aches and palnslir your kidneys are out of order. You cannotlfeel rlght when your kidneys are wrong.

Swamp-Root is Pleasant to Take.
If you are already convlnced that Swamp-Root is what you need, you can purehaBC the

r?i J11" ""y-osnt and one-dollar nl_e bottlos at

?2SS,Wltft oanU,erveeSrSy1b1ontKt,,,e:mt0n' * *! Wh'Ch ^^M^^^&rA

OR. KILMBR'5

SWAMP-ROOT
Kldn «y, Ll v. r& Btadder

CURE.
DIRECTI0N8.

MirT».« obc, 1..0 ef tlm
laaitMonfali btfora or aillrmaallacd _tk«.t|_i(,
Childr-i l«ut«»Tdl-irl.t_..M-j MimiK, w|i_ amall
doaaaandlnrnaaa lo tulUoi.
.r loert, ¦¦ thi tu, would
m. u> raqulra.
Th- rjaat rreiadr aon atl
\Utuf,lim, bladdar ud tfrlc
Acld troublaa and dlaordafa
dni ln wtak HIcti, iiti aa
cata-h of (Lt bladdar, fraraLr.anmallam, luinbarj and
BrlfM'a Illaaaaa, whf-h la tho
»oral tormntkUtir dlaaa-a.
11 la pleuaal to lala.

ratr.-in OULT IT
DR, K__M_R * CO.,

ui.vciiAMTo.v, _r. y.
8oldbysllDnig(flsts.

t'o'r, ^V|?ednt0 ""V« » «ampie'b.tue."' Address Dr.Sr & Co°UBlngham-Tln.e^Dl_bSchUre 8ay >OU rea th'3 eener0U8 offor ln tIle Klohmond Sunday

the branch bank at Chaso Clty. Tho
other two recelvers, Messrs. J. W. Ed-
mondson and Lucius Gregory, wlll
quallfy on Monday.
A meetlng of tho credltors of tho

bank was held here thls afternoon
for' tho purpose of asking the court to
appolnt Mr. C. Hasklns ono of tho re¬
celvers.

FUGITIVE IS LOCATED
Mnn for Whom Sr.,000 Rcwnrd Wn*

OfTcrer* Cnugbl ln Callfornla.
SPRINGFIELD. ILL., Aprll 18..

James A. Hopklna, who dlsappeared
last October and for whom a reward
of $5,000 was offered, was located to¬
day at the Mare Island Navy Yard In
Callfornla, where he was nbout to om-
bark on the buttlcshlp West Vlrginia
as a marlne.
Hopkins Is sald to bo helr to a $500.-

000 estate left to hlm by a relatlvo ;n
England, and a search that extended
across half tho Unlted States has been
made for hlm.
At the close of the State Falr in

Springfield last fall Hopklna closed
hls saloon here and deserted hls wifo.
On thls charge Sheriff Warner will goto Callfornla and bring the man ba_k.

PENNSY STATI0N ROBBED
Tlilevcs Used Dynamlte ln nioning Snfe

..AVntclimnn Held Prisoner,
LANCASTER, PA.. Aprll 18..Tho

Pennsylvanla Rallroad statlon at
Farkesburg was wrecked last nlght by
dynamlte used by robbers in blow¬
ing upon the safe In tho tlcket of¬
flce, from whlch they secured $400.
Tho nlght watchman was flrst se¬

cured and held prisoner to prevent
hlm glvlng nn alarm. The robbers ln
tholr fllght then took him to Atglen.
four mlles dlstant, as a precautlonary
measuro.

0BITUARIES
George ISvelyn Harrlson.

Mr. George Evelyn Harrlson dled at
hls home, Lower Brandon, on tho
James Rlver, on Frlday evenlng, in
tho. forty-second year ot his age.
Mr. Harrlson was tho son of tho

late George Evelyn Harrlson, of
Lower Brandon. HIb mother, who sur-
vlves him, was Miss Gordon, of Sa¬
vannah. Mr. Harrlson marrled Miss
Walker, a daughter of General Henrv
AA'ulker, of New Jersey. Two children
survive.Evelyn and Virginia Rlchle.
the latter having been with her fa¬
ther at tho tlmo of his death. While
full details havo not boen recelved as
to the arrangements for the funeral,
it Ib expected that lt wlll tako placo
at Lower Brandon to-day or to-mor¬
row, and that tho Interment wlll bo
In the famlly burylng ground at that
place.

Mrs. Thomas A. Walls.
Telegram.. were recelved here yes¬

terday evenlng announclng the death
In Phlladelphla of Mrs. Virginia A.
Walls. She was tho wifo of Mr. Thos.
A. Walls, of Phlladelphla, and former¬
ly of Rlchmond. ,

Sho leaves her husband and two chil¬
dren.Dr. W. E. Palro, of AVashington,
D. C, and Mrs. Stewart R. Graham,
of Now York Clty; two slsters.Mrs,
M. S. Mountcastle and Mrs. Goorgio
Sherry; two brothors.Dr. John II.
Hlnchman and Mr. AVUllam C. Hlnoh-
man.all of thls clty.
Tho remalns will reach Richmond\ta-

morrOw morning and will be taken to
tho residenco of her nlece, Mrs, J. II.
Schmldt, No. 2102 East Broad Street,
from whlch placo the funeral wlll take
place at 3 o'clock In the afternoon. The
Interment Wlll be made in Hollywood.

Samuel H. Syclc.
Mr. Samuel H. Sycle, son of Mrs. B.

V. Syelo, dlod at the residenco of hls
mother, No. 909 Wost Graco Street,
yesterday afternoon. He Avas thlrty-
two years of age.
Tho funoral Avill take place from tho

homo to-morrow morning.at 11 o'clock.
Tho interment avIU bo mado ln the Ho-
brew Cemetery.

Funcrjil of Mr*. I.amh.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmos-Dispatch..

BINN'S HALL. CHARLES CITY CO.,
VA., Aprll 18..Tho funoral of Mrs.
Suo B, Lamb, widow of tho Rov. John
M. Lamb, took placo to-day at Manoah
Church, in thls county. A large num¬
ber of peraons came down from Rlch¬
mond, and the church Avas crowded
with frlends of Mrs. Lamb. The sor¬
vlces wero conducted by the Rev. Mr.
Luck, asslstod by Rev. Allen Christian,
of Union Thoologlcal Somlnary, Rlch¬
mond. Mrs. Lamb's lato husband, the
Rev, John M. Lamb, was for many
years pastor of the Manoah Church,
and Mrs. Lamb spent much of her
time ln church work, and was greatly
boloved by all who knew her.

Mrs. Lamb Avas an aunt ot Congress-
man John Lamb and a relatlvo of
Judge Edmund Waddlll, Jr.

Dcuths nt Moslcy'* Junetlon.
f Speclal to The Tlma.-DI_patoh.]

MOSLBY'S JUNCTION, VA.. April 18.
.Thero havo been several dea_tha
among the old people near hero durlng
the past week, some of them most es-
tlmablo oltl'_o,_3, vl_. Mrs. Martha Dyer,
aged seventy-ono years, mothor of Mr.
Charles Dyer, near AVlnterpock; Mr.
Juliuu C. Condry, an old Conloderftto
soldier, who recelved soveral wounds
dtittnff tho Avar,, the father of- Mrfi;
Sax Eanes.of Amella, and Mrs. WiUlam
Greshani, of piuwUldlo, and Mr. Thomas

C. Eanes, who leaves four children.
Larg. concourses of frlends and fel-
low citizens attended the burlal cerc-
mo-nles of these, thus attestlng the
hlgh asteotn ln whlcli they Avere held
by all classes of people.

Dcuths In Frederlck.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-DI-patch.]

WINCHESTER VA., Aprll 18..Oeo.
W. Lynn, a well-known Confederate
votoran, dled to-day at home, at Grcen
Spring, thls county, aged seventy-flve
year.*.
John F. Ford, ono of the oldest and

best known restdents of Frederlck
county dled to-day at hls home, near
AA'lnchester, aged elghty-elght years.

Dr. *lont|.oiiiery Jeter.
ISp«ci.iI to The Tlmes-DI-patch.]

ROA*fOKE. A'A., Aprll IS..Dr. Mont¬
gomery Jeter, a ji^omlnont cltlzen of
Salem, dled thls morning after a brief
Illness at the home of hls son-ln-law,
Commonwealth's Attorney Klmes. He
Is survlved by his wifo and five chil¬
dren.

Mrs. B. F. Atkln*.
[Speclnl to Tho Tlmps-l)l-pateh.]

GORDONSVILLE. VA.. Aprll 18..
Mrs. B. F. Atklns dled at her homo
three mlles north of Gordonsvllle Frl-
duy afternoon about 4 o'clock, after a
vory short Illness of cryslpelas,

DEATHS
HARRISON..Entered, into rest, at
Brandon, on Frlday evenlng, Aprll 17,
1908, GEORGE! EVELYN HARRISON,
"ln the forty-second year of hls age.

SYCLE..Dled, at hls resldence, No,
909 West Graco Street, Rlchmond,
Va., on Saturday, April 18. 1908, at
4:80 P. M., SAMUEL H. SYCLE, son
of Mrs. B. A'. and the late Slmon
Sycle, aged thlrty-two years.
Funeral from tho resldence on

MONDAY at 11 A. M. Interment in
Hebrew Cemetery.

STRLNGER..Dled, Saturday morning,
Aprll 18,190S. at 0:30 o'clock, ROliKl'T
DIXON STlUNGEIt, infant son of J.
T. and L. E. Strlngor.

FUNERAL NOTICE
SIMPSON..The funeral of Mr. AR-
TIIUR A. SIMPSON will be held at
the grave ln Hollywood THIS (Sun¬
day) AFTERNOON at 4 o'clock.

RES0LUTI0NS 0F RESPECT
At a called meetlng of tho Church

Hlll Medlcal Socloty held at tho offlce
of Dr. Ramon D. Garcln. Wednesday,
Aprll 15, 1908, for the purpose ot tak¬
lng such actlon as deemed propor, be¬
cause of tho death of 'Dr. A. L. LEFT¬
WICH, tho following prcamble and res¬
olutlons were adopted:

AVhereaa, the Church Hlll Medlcal
Society has just heard wlth unfelgnod
sorrow of tho doath of thelr nssoclato
and frlend, Dr. A. L. Leftwich; and,

AVhereas, they deslre to bear tostl-
mony to thelr estoem and regard for
hlm as a man and physician; therefore,
bo it resolvod,

First, That ln the death of our frlend
thls society hns Bustalncd a sovero loss.
Ho Avas a charter momber of thls or¬
ganization, and was always active and
energetlc in promotlng its welfare.

Second. That wo, as indlvlduals, and
as hls assoclatcs ln the professlon, de¬
slre to bear cheerful testlmony to "hls
ablllty as a physician, hls sterllng
honesty and Integrity as a man, and hls
cheerful, ready help as a frlend.

Thlrd. That we wlll cherlsh hls
memory as a doar herltage, and Avill
endeavor to emulate his many vlrtuos.

Fourth. That a copy of these reso¬
lutlons be publlshed ln tho dally pross,
tljo local medlcal journals and sont
to the boreavod family.

(Slgned)
T. G PRETLOW, M. D.,
J. F. CRANE. M. D.,
RAMON D. GARCIN. M. D.

Chalrman;
W. S. BEAZLEY.. M. D.
G. W. GAY, M. D.

Rlchmond, Va. Aprll 15, 1908.

Planters National Bank
RICHMOND, VA.

The Bank of.
Absolute Safety.

Invites your account and
offers every convenience and accommo¬

dation consis.ent.with sound and conservative banking.
The largest surplus and undivided profits of any

bank in the State shows that our constant endeavors
have been successful.
Capital,. ' $ 300,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits - . . $1,100,000.00

3 Per Cent. in Savings Department. $ 1,400,000.00

EHTER P0LIT1CS
All the Union Men in-North
Carolina Called to Meet in

Raleigh Next Week.
SALISBURY, K. C, Aprll 18..Or-

gnnlzed labor proposos to mnlt.
Itself felt ln North Carolina
polltics thls year, ns ls nhown
by a' call to all unlon men

ln tho Stato to meet at Ralelgh Aprll
27th. The call was authorl'-od at a
mann meetlng of unlon men held In
Sallsbury Aprll 11th, at whlch tho po¬
sltion of unlo'Tilsts was dlscussed from
a polltical standpolnt. It was declded
to call the meetlng for Aprll 27th,
when lt Is belleved thnt a representa¬
tlve attendance can bo had at Ralelgh.
All unlon men In North Cnrollna are
Invited and urged to bo present for
the purposo of dcvtslng ways nnd
mea-na whereby tho laboring moh mlght
secure such consideratlon as they be-
llnvo themselves Justly entltled to, nnd
whlch they bellovo can only bo ob¬
tained through a State-wldo organlzed
movement and wltli proper effort. The
farmers of tho Stato aro Invited to
attend and partlclpate ln tho conven¬
tlon.
So far as ls known, thls ts tho flrst

tlmo ln hlstory when organlzed la.bor
has attempted to enter polltics ln thls
State. Tho leaders declaro that tho
actlon 1b taken as a matter of self-
defense and ln defense of vnrlou9 cor¬
porations and Industries served largely
by unlon men, and whlch, It ls asserted,
have suffered greatly at the hands of
professlonal polltlclans.
Tho call ls approved by tho follow¬

lng brotherhoods and unlons, repre-
sentlng, It ls belleved, approxlmately
10,000 voters ln North Carolinn: Bro-
therhood of Locomotlve Engineers, Di¬
vlsion 375; Order of Rallway Conduc-
tors, Divlsion _-l; Internatlonal Asso¬
ciatlon of Machlnlsts, Brotherhood of
Blacksmlths, Brotherhood of Boiler-
makors, Brotherhood of Rallway Car
Men, Brotherhood of Locomotlve Flre-
men and Engliiecru, Brotherhood of
Rallway Tralnmen, Brotherhood ot
Barhers, Brotherhood of Palnters. Bro¬
therhood of Sheet Metal Workers, Typo-
graphlcal Unlon, Order of Rallway
Telegraphers.
While lt ls not deflnltely known what

wlll be donB at tho meetlng nt Ralelgh.
it is bellevod by some that the varlous
unlons wlll put out a Stato tlcket ln
the comlng campalgn. It ls also hlnt-
ed that a county tlcket ls rnore than ft

posslblllty ln many cou.tles where
uulon sentiment Is strong.

¦ ..

WooOmen of World.,
Threo monumenui wlll bo unvetled by

Illckory nml Hlack Oum Camp. Woodmen
o' thc World, ln Oakwood Cemetery thls
'afternoon at S:30 o'clock. Mayor Carlloii
McCarthy wlll dellver tho unvetllnK address.
Members of the order aro rcquested to meet

the hall at 3 o'clock and attend in a

body.

Trlpned by Wlro.
Mrs. Ellls Ooode, ot No. 313 East Mnln

Slreet. ls still lying at her homo In a help¬
less condition a- thc result of a fall sus-

!.-..:.'.¦.'. moro than a wesk aco. Mrs. Goodo
uut. -tandlng on tho corner of Fourth and
Jlaln Ktreols, near her home, when sho trlp-
pert on a wire or rope, belng drawn alonir
tho street by some llncmen of thu Passen-
j;ur and Power Company. who dld not seo

that sho was passing.

Gencrnl IMnevifcIi 111.
ST. Pr-TI-KSBURO. Aprll IS..Ueu-

tenant-Gcneral Linevltch. nld-de-catiii>
to Emperor Nicholas, and form.T com-
mandor-ln-chlcf of tho Russlun army
In Mancliurlii, ls ill wlth pncumonla.
Serlous apprehonslon is entertained as

to hls recovery, owing lo the general'-
advanced age.

Miss Annle M. Reeves and Mlss Kui.i
M. AUclB-OD leave thls morning tor a

vlsit of a few days to friends and
relatlves in Washington, D. C.
Mra. Addlson Mangum, of Durham,

N. C, is vl-ltlng her daughter, Mrb.
W. J. Blalock, No. 203 Lombardy Street.

Mi". T. E. Traylor, of No. 3100 East
Broad Street, who has been under
treatment at the Memorial Hospltal
for several weeks, ls getting along very
well.
Mrs. Alvenla E. Bransford announces

the engagement of hor youngest daugh¬
ter, Minnle Oaynoll, to Mr. Edward
Adolph Rico. Tho weddlng wlll be cele-
brated in May at the homo of tno
bride on Soutli Plne Streot.
Misses Emraa and Anna Jordan, ct

Norfolk, Va., aro visiting Mlss Belle
Frommer.

Invltatlons are out for the marrlage
of Mlss Mary Spruill Weeks, ot AVeeks-
vllle. N. C, to Mr. Willlam HarUle
Lambeth, of thls clty. The ceremony
will tako place ln St. John's Church,
Weeksville. on Wednesday, Aprll 2911.,
at 11 o'clock A. M. .

Mr. und Mrs. B. L. Jones and tlielr
llttle daughter, Florence Loulse, ot
Villa Avenue, Barton Heights, left yes¬
terday for Atlanta, Ga. They wlll nlso
vlsit Knoxvlllo, Tenn., and Wllmlngton,
N. C, before returnlng home.

Tlio .ladies of Rlclimond Hlve, No. .*!,
Lady Maccabeesv who havo promlsed
to contributo to tlio german and sup-
por to be glven by this liivo on April
24th, aro requestod to sond thelr do-
natlons to Belvidero Hall on the af¬
ternoon of that date, or to Mrs. Mary
E. GTttes, 417 AVest Marshall Stroot.
Mlss Nellie Elllott, or No. 1005 AVost

MarsTiall Stroot, ls spendlng Easter
week, In Washington. D. C, and ia
stopping at tho New Williard.
Mlss Edna M. Bellemy and Mlss Graco

Perry. of Ghont, Norfolk, aro tho guosta
of Mrs. John E. Ragland, of _\orth Har¬
rison Street.

DR. THOMAS NELSON PAGE
ACCEI'TS AS ORATOI-.

LYNCHBURG, VA., Aprll 18..-Dr,
AA'illiam A\r. Smith, presidont of tho
Randolph-Macon Woman's College, an¬
nounced to-day that Dr. Thomas Nel¬
son Page,'the noted wrlter, has ac¬
cepted tho lnvltatlon. of tho colloge to
dellver tho commoncement address be¬
fore the young ladlbs of tho Institu¬
tlon on Tuesday, Juno 2d.
I

Bank Kobbera Still nt Lar.c.
CHAUTAUQUA, KAN., Aprll 18_Wlth

four posse pui-sulng them, tlio two men wlio
yesterday robbed.tho stato Bank of Chau-
taiiqua uro still at largo to-day. Thoy nra
belleved to be tn tho Osage li 11 ls, aciosa the
lino from hore In Oklahoma. TheHo liills
nft'ord splendid opportunitiea for hldlng.


